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OKATn Or ON Or LANOASTEB'd MOST
1'KOMINENT CItlZKKS.

A Bketeh 01 Hli Eventful CareerTart Tlmca
Mayor of the City, Councilman, Boldiar,

Telegraph Operator, and collector
at Internal Kevonne active In

Boctal ana lttllzloas Circle.

Hon. John T. MacGonigle, collector of
Internal revenue for the Moth district, died
at hla noma, No. 214 East King 'treat, on
Tuesday at 8:50 p. m., after an Illness of ten
days, the result of a stroke of paralysis
anstatned on the evening of November
10. He had been In apparently ex-

cellent health up to the time of this
Illness, and the community was shocked to
learn of the alarming phase that hla disease
at once presented. He was rendered
speechless almost Immediately, and he
grew ateadlly weaker day by day until the
end came. Four years ago be bad a simi-
lar paralytlo attaok, from the effects of
which be did not soon rally. Bat bis
robnit appearance prior to bis recent fatal
Illness led bis friends to hope that Heath
would Btlll longer spare one who has been
a shining mark In this community.

Too funeral will take place on Friday
morning at 0:30 o'clock. There will be
iervlcea at St. Mary's oburob at 10 o'clock.
Tho interment will be made at St. Mary's
cemetery.

HKKTOU OF DK0EA8KD.
John T. MacQonlglo was a son of the late

Bernard MaoQonlgle, who settled In Lancas-
ter In 1811, and kept tavern for many years
at the General Jackson hotel, or what Is now
the Eastern Market hotel, on Last King
street. lie was a prince of hosts and keen
of wit, and his hostlerio became a rendez-
vous for the clever Irishmen of that period.
The father died at the ago of 55, of a para-
lytlo affection, similar to that whloh has
oarrlcd off the son. Ills mother was a mem-
ber of a family which for four or five
generations had resided in this city.
She was the mother of eleven children, and
died several years ago in the ripe fruit-ag- o

of her years, after having lived to see
her family represented In the highest muni-
cipal place in her native city.

John was the second son of this worthy
couple, born on November 23, 1839, and ho
early gave promise of a brilliant career.
He received bis education in the schools of
Lancaster, and learned the trade of a shoe-
maker. Ho later acquired the art of
telegraphy, which was in tlioso early days
not so general an acquisition as it has since
become He often used to rolate an episode
in his early telegraphic days of how ho
was the first to apprise James Buchanan of
his nomination to the presldonoy. Ho was
in the local telegraph office at the time the
news flashed over the wires and ho seized
his hat and made a headlong pace for
Wheatland on the Columbia plko ; as he
uoared the gate, ho turned and beheld a
cloud of dust down the road from which
emerged a horseman evidently bent on
the same errand of notification.
But the young operator was the
first to burst into Buchanan's presence with
the great news. Tho merry twinkle of his
eye when ho related how ho defeated the
horseman in the race will be well remem-
bered by those who had the privilege of his
society.

About this time he took up the study of
law with his bosom friend, W. A.
Atlee, and during that time ho was elected
alderman of the old Southeast ward, a posi-
tion that ho filled very acceptably until the
war broke out He was one of the first to
respond to the call for volunteers, and en-

listed in Co. F, 1st Pa. Regiment, known
as the Lancaster Fenciblos, serving three
montlis. In 1802 ho again went to the
front as quartermaster of the 122d Itcgt.,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Upon the re-

turn of this regiment ho bocame a member
of the regiment, which, under the com-
mand of Maj. It. W. Shenk, guarded the
east bank of the Susquehanna river from
rebel raids,

nE EKTEIW THE COMMON COUNCIL.

In 1804 ho was elected to common coun-
cil from the old Southeast ward and, upon
the organization of that body, was made
president Subsequently he resided in Phil-
adelphia and for a short time was engaged
in the business of a broker. Ho also was
associated for a time with his brother-in-la-

B. J. MoQraun, in the building of
the Catawlssa railroad, near Williams-por- t,

Pa. Ho afterwards came back to
Lancaster. In 18T0 the Democrats of
the Second ward nominated him for
common council. His personal populari-
ty, joined with the aotivo canvass which
he made, secured him an election, though
no other member of his party was success-
ful.

In the spring of 18T7, tlio friends of Mr.
MacGonigle induced him to booomo the
Democratic candidate for the oflloo of
mayor. He was nominated on Saturday
evening, February 3d. Tho Republican
candidate was W. D. Staufler, and the elec-
tion took place on Tuesday, February 20th.
The result was the election of Mr. MacGon-
igle by a majority of 53. There was great
rejoloing among the Democrats over the
election, as Mr, Staufler had been in office
or four years previous. On October 17th, Mr.
MacGonlglo was sworn in, and in assuming
the office sent in a very excellent message,
which was everywhere greeted with encom-
iums when read. In February 1880, Mr.
MacGonigle was again induced to run for
mayor. Ills opponent was John A. Boring,
who was snowed under. Mr. MacGonigle
oarrlod all but the Third and Fourth wards,
and had a majority of 817.

In 1883 the Republicans again ran W. D.
Stautt'er against Mr. MacGonigle, but the
latter was victorious by 224 majority. Mr.
MacGonlglo held the mayoralty office until
the spring of 1831 and refused to again be a
candidate. During the time that he occu
pled the mayor's ofllco ho was one of the
bestofflolals the city bad ever had. Ho
was always looking after the interest of
taxpayers and was ready, at all times, to
prevent jobs with his veto. Ho had many
warm friends in the Republican as well as
In the Democratic party, and kuowing ho
was honest they were always willing to
cast their votes for him when be was a can-dlda- te

for office.

APPOINTED JIETEXUB COI.LKCTOH.

On June 10, 18S5, President Cleveland
appointed Mr. MacGonigle collector of the
Ninth Internal revenue district including
the counties of Lancaster. York Adams,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Cumberland, Perry,
Jualata, Mifflin, Snyder, Franklin and
FmlWn. TtMppc4atBftwutboutooa

of along struggle for the offloo, and Mr.
MaoGonlgle wu thought the best suited
for the place. Boon after his appointment
the new collector entered upon his duttea
and filled the position very acceptably up
w uie umo oi nis acain.

In 1865, Mr. MacGonlglo was married to
Alice ,R. McGrann, daughter of the late
Richard McGrann, and sister of B. J. Mc-
Grann, the banker and farmer. They
did not go to housekeeping until two
years ago, when they moved Into their
handsome new home, No. 214 East King
street There this genial and happy pair
dispensed hospitality with lavish hand.
Their home was an Ideal one In the good
taste of Its equipment and the good hearts
of Its occupants, and there will be regrets
many and deep that the master of the
house will grace Its festal board no more.

Mr. MacGonigle was a conspicuous mem-b- er

of St Mary's Catholic church, and a
staunch friend of all movements for the aid
of the oppressed. To the Irish cause
In this city he lent his pnrso and his voice,
and ho was one of the early trustees of St.
Mary's orphan asylum. He was a num-
ber of St Bernard's Beneficial society, and
was one of the directors of the new Homo
Building and Loan association. He always
wuk an acuve interest in tne county fairs,and was a member of the Park association.
lie was a director of the Eastern market
house comnanv. and nnn nf Dm nrlirin.l or
ganizers of the Lancaster City Street Rail-
way company. His judgment on business
affairs and value of property was such that
ho was a frequent arbitrator and viewer in
contested claims. His unbending Integrity
caused him to be frequently sought to ao-ce- pt

trusteeships, jguardlanshlps, etc., but
the multiplicity of his duties rendered such
acocpamces frequently impossible.

WELL INFORMED ON ALL SUBJECTS.
With all his busy career, Mr. MacGonlglo

yet remained an indefatigable reader. He
was singularly well road, not only on stand-
ard works of literature,' but on the lighter
reading of the day. He was a firm believer
in the Baconian theory of Shakespeare's
works bofero Ignatius Donnelly appeared
on the literary stage, and took the deepest
interest in wading through Donnelly's im-
mense tome of recent issue.

In his mayoralty career ho imnreaaed an
never bofero on the olty government the
doctrine of no expenditures in exoess of
appropriations, and overy message oon-talne-

reference to the need of better water
ana scworago facilities, of whloh ho clearly
foresaw the necessity years ago. Ho It was
who first set on foot the Belgian block street
pavement, possibly the bedt of the recent
municipal improvements, and in his capa-
city or chief muniolpal officer he did not
hesitate to lay hands upon offenders against
the law, even when backed by the strong-
est party power. When Mr. MacGonlglo
declined to run for mayor there was uni-
versal retrrot amomr all classes of citizens.
who felt that his departure from the oflico
was a distinct municipal loss.

Besides his widow, ho loaves brothers and
Bisters, as follows: MIchaol, the well-know- n

turfman ; James, deputy collector
of internal revenue ; Ddwln, professor of
musio at the seminary of St. Charles Bor-rom- eo

; Mrs. Bernard O'Connor, of Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and Miss Ann, or this city.

During the illness or Colleotor Mac-
Gonigle, James T. MacGonigle, the deputy
collector, was In charge of the oflloe. Ho
will act aa deputy In charge of tbo office
until a suae nor la appointed by the
president

IN A TltANuK FOK CrKEKS.

Tne Blranga Cue el J. W. Bmltb, el A lie.
gheny-1'- he Docto-- a Unfiled.

J. W. Smith, of 1G3 River avenue, Allo-gben- y,

was brought to consciousness on
Tuoadsy, after nelng in a traces and
oomotose condition for throe weeks, almost
ballllng medical skill. Mr. Smith was
married a short while ago, and lives wltb
bis mother. His brother's children also
reside there. Some time ago Mr. Smith
says he began to experience thequeerest sensations. He could pay
no attention to business and felt
as though he were in a dream. One night
be and his two nephews wont to the opera
bouse In Pittsburg. Mr. Smith sat quietly
through ft, but was distrait. On his way
home he walked solemnly along, but when
asked a question answered It lu an uncer-
tain and vacant manner. The trio reached
the home, and Mr. Hmlth sent his nephews
to bed. The next morning when Mrs.
Hmlth cams down stairs, she saw J, w.
Smith lying beside thestovo. Ailvanolng
to him Bbe was bonlued to find
him perfectly cold and still". Her
ortes Drought the rest of the homo-hold- ,

who all thought him dead.
Dr. MoOready was hastily summoned, and
on bis arrival made a superficial examina-
tion, resulting in his concurring In the
opinlou of the family. A further examina-
tion, however, convinced him that there
was a faint sign of Ilfe in the man. He
applied a number of remedies to bring Mr.
Smith to. but without avail. D m tors
Phillips, Jacques and two other pnyslolaus
were summoned.

Four throe days they resorted to bleed-
ing, leeching, mustard baths, eltolrioltv
and many other methods et resuscitation ,
without avail. Tho family became con --

vlnced Mr. Smith was dead, atdwere about to order a colli o, when,
on I lie fourth day a slight twitching of
his flesh was observed, Indicating a re-
turn of macular aotlvity. Nourish-
ment was tben injeoted Into the invalid's
veins, but for three weeks he lay motion-
less, without me or hla limbs or being able
toopenhlsejes. It was five weeks later
betiire be could get out of bed, the trance
b9lng aucoeoded by brain lever, whloh
almost killed htm- - Mr. Smith mated that
he lost consciouineaa while wltnesilng theopera, and remembered nothing until he
awoke many weeks after. He found bis
body blistered by the mustard applied to
revivify blm, but had experienced no pain
from the operations.

FKMALK IlOiljK TIIIKVE3.
A ralrorrbein, Ueautltul and Educated,

Prison.
Information wa reolvtd In Hutchinson,Kan,. on Tuesday from Syracuse, Kan,,

announcing the escape from Jail of two
bold and daring female bono thieves Ida
Weston and Emma Moatry. The women,
both pretty, were In the past the terror of
the frontier. At the time of their capture,
some weeks ago, many wild stories were
told of their adventures. One account was
that they bad stolen almost a score of horses
in their raids, and bad many times escaped
pursuers who were well armed .with Win-
chesters.

That some one has become a slave to
tbelr ohsrm la settled beyond a doubt. The
keys to the J til were locked In a safe place
in the Opera hotel, and must bave been
purloined by one ramlllsr wltb the home
After the women were relets 3d the jail
door was locked and the keys returned to
their biding place. No cine to the
whereabout et the tbioves has been dis-
covered, nor la any ona under suspicion as
being ttelr assistant The sherlil was
absent from home at the Urns attending to
private business.

Toese girls are cultivated, refined and
beautiful, and tbey seemingly hold their
virtue aa more priceless tbsn all else. They
bave never been beard to utter one word of
complaint at the treatment received while
Incarcerated In tbn rather small frontier
Jail, nor did they express sny regret at tholr
aotlona. Berne day a sgooneol tbeoi adopted
thepopuls. expression, " We are all right."
The country will be scoured In all direc-
tions, and every nook and corner will be
watched to capture these women, whose
only ftult seems a mania for stealing
horse. Ida Weaton la ssld to be the daugh-
ter et a Philadelphia clergyman, and her
companion the daughter of a wholesale
clothing dealer in Boston.

Many I'sastDsere Irjaied.
A passenger train on the Cincinnati, In-

dianapolis, St Louis it Obloago railroad
left the track, near Harrison, Ohio, on
Tuesdsy, by reason of spreading rails, and
five ooaobea were overturned. There were
about 40 passengers on board, nearly all of
whom were more or less Injured. The moat
severely hurt are Mrs. Martha Moore, aged
80 years t Mrs. Margaret Campbell, aged CO
years ( Mtas May Grew, Gaorg Yeager,
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WHO OAK EXI'LaiN?
Wast Cans noiltr to Xiptod Tna Views

of a LatncMter Meobanlo.
Editors Intkluornckr: I read in

Sour paper the supposed causa or the late
explosion by some of our machinists

and baller-make- r. and 1 think a good bit
more might be said of such a very lmpor-tan- t

matter wbere people' Uvea and vain
able property are lu danger of destruction.

Water, what a grsolous gift from Oed
to mat,! la composed et two gasea
nxvann and hydrogen. It will boll at
212 Fahrenheit. This 212 la however not
the total number of degteea In steam, but
simply that whloh la Indicated by the
thermometer, and water will generate Into
steam by the application of beat and will
expand 1,723 time, or, In other words, one
cublo incb or water will make a cublo foot
of steam. There are d liferent kinda of
water ued for generating steam, and soft
water is the btst. Lime stone water la not
so good, It tortus a scale on the fluss and
on the boiler, and Is very dangerous and also
cantata loss of heat, a the boiler can't make
steam aa fast aa if the fcale was oft. Sea
water bolls at U13 and about one louith et
the water pumped Into the boiler of sea
going steamships must be blown out again
to get rid of the salt ; tbls Is a very costly
thing to do, but It they did not do It the
boilers would soon nil with salt and no
steam could be generated. Boilers will last
in sea going steamships 4 or 0 years and
land boilers will last from 20 tn
30 year?. There are two kinds of
boilers in um the high pressure
and the low pressure. The high
pressnro bolleia are mostly used on land,
and the low pressure boilers are at way a used
In our ocean steamships and under some
of the boilers of the largest steam
ships tboy will burn 300 tons
of coal a day. All boilers are made
from the best plana that can be designed
for the generating of steam. Every Inch
et boating surface is oarefally considered
in the consumption of coal by a good
boiler maker, and overy sheet of Iron thatgoes in a boiler bas Ita strength stamped
upon It and is made of the very best of
lion. And all boilers are made according
to the amount or power that Is
necessary to drive an engine or la
certrln number or horse power. Horae
power Is the tnochanlcal force that
will ralao 33,000 pounds one foot blgb In a
minute.

Steam Is an elastic, Invisible fluid or gas,
and is used all over the Intelligent part of
the world as a power to drive the lightest
and beaviest machinery that Is made by
LUHU.

A man by the name of Mr, Watt, of Lon-
eon, was the lirst man to put steam Into
general use, nna ne duiu a low pressure
engine for pumping waler out of mines,
and be must nave been an extraordinarily
gifted man. Mr. Stophenaon, of England,
was the first man to build a locomotive,
and Mr. Hubert Fulton, of our own county,
was the first man to apply steam to a boat,
and tberoforo be fs the Inventor of steam,
boat navigation, and the whole world owea
bltngralliudo.

Stoain can be managed and controlled as
easy as a child, but at the same ttme it
should be In careful hands. I don't think
that a man in charge et a set of boilers need
be a highly educated man, but I do think
that be should be a very careful man, and
should thoroughly understand what be
undeitakaa to do. Where there ia more
than one boiler (xtra care must be taken
to see that the Urt.a are kept the same under
eaoh boiler and the water in each boiler
should be carefully watched ; the gauge
cocks of ofch boiler should be tried fre-
quently even ir you bave a water Indicator.
At the same time 1 don't believe that steam
at seventy or eighty pounds pressure ever
blew up a boiler, for every sbcot and flue
has been tested to five times that amount
or steam. When a good boiler Is
finloiiPd tin stroneth Is almost In.
calculable, How, ttea, can any meohsni',"
who kuuOTS the nature or Iron auu
knows how bollora are constructed, braced
and stay bolted from the strongest to the
supposed weakest parr, think for one mo
tneut that steam at eighty pounds pressure
could bave caused this explosion, or who
cojld or would think for one inomont that
bofleis with 2 gauges of water aud eighty
pounds or Bit-ur- could bave blown tioae
boilers or the late explosion Into pieces ss
tbey were. When I looked at the condition
Ibat the iron and Hues, and in faot, all the
difleront parts or the boilers of the late ex
plosion woto In, I made up my mind that
steam, never did It, and I question if the
strongest powder could bavo dostreyod
them more

Well, If stoaui did not cause this awful
explosion, what did ?

My opinion is that one boiler Byphonod
the water from the others, aud by so doing
the lines and the bollora became exposed to
the awful heat, and In a moment or time
the steam became superheated and the gases
that are lu steam, oxygen and hydrogen
separated. The oxygen will cling to iron and
it will burn and the hydrogen will then
become an oxploslvo gas and would blow up
any boiler, as It sbowod plainly in the late
explosion. Does any Intelligent meobanlo
believe It too heating surface or a boiler la
protected by sulllolent quantity or water
and a safely valve properly designed to
carry oil the stnam as fast as It is generated,
could blow up? If they could be blown up
sj easy, would there not be hundreds et
boilers blown np every day and would not
eteam have to be done away with aa a power T

It liiay be that steam as a power will be
superseded by electricity, but that day baa
not yet coinc In ordering boilers for a
certain slza engine, great care should be
used lu getting plenty of boiler room, lor It
the engine usta the steam as fast as It
is generated, the waler lu the boiler
will be agitated and will be priming
all the time and Urge quantities of
water will go ofl with tbe steam.

Such a thing Is Injurious to tbe engine
and the ealely or the boiler Is at a'ake, for
should the man In cbargo of the boilers try
bis ksuge cocks and seemingly bave plenty
of water, and by stopping tbe engine the
atoam presauie will go up and the water
will be forced down, and the flues may
become exposed and may cause au explo-
sion. It Is also a dangoreus practice to
throw one furnace door open and leave tbe
others closed. There will be a current of
cold or dBtnp air rushing under this boiler,
and It will be chlllod ; and tbe other boilers
may be making stoain fait, and tbey may
force their water Into the cooling boiler,
and the Hues may soon bavo no
protection from the heat and if
tboy don't collapse tbey may be burnt.
The best way Is to open all the doors the
same, and for safety each boiler should
bave a safety valve and each boiler should
have a fitoam gauge. Ono of the beat
uisuhlnls's no have in Lancaster la a man
by the name of Mr. Lewis Knlgb and ho
la the Inventor of a machine to keep one
boiler from the water out of the
other, but whether tbn Invention over
proved a succeta or not I don't know, but
I do think that an invention of that kind
would be or great value to any one tbit
uses more than una boiler. Mew Improve-
ments are the beat, for they wilt aavo
trouble and expense. Yours truly

H M. Poweks
Lancaster Nov. 19, 18S8.

Tho Derltlon I'avora the Company,
Dpou the ad vlcoot Attorney General Oar-lan- d

the uoaHiiry department has ac-

quiesced In tlio dcclelon of the circuit court
ter the Iitern district of Pennsylvania in
tbecasanf the Keystone Watch-cas- e com
pany against the colleotor et customs at
Philadelphia The question in this case
was whuibir certain brass pins
were dutlaUo at the ra'o of 45 per cent, ad
valorem under the general provision for
manufaoturranf n.etal, an aOBsed by the
collector, or at the rate of 25 per cent, ad
valorem under the provision In schedule
N., 41)1, for "watch materials" at claimed
by the Importers. The court decided In
favor el the p'alntlfl. Customs officers have
been Instructed to cause tbelr practice to
conform to this decision.

Men Killed In Eating Ulncrs' L!r,
Owen Cavansudh wai killed at the Mid-

land colliery at Carboudale, Pa, on Tuts,
day while trying to save the life of his
laborer, Hugh Kox, who was In the way of
a falling slsb of roof, Tho latter was gotten
out of danger, but Cavanaugb could not
avoid the crash,

Joseph Cattlgan on Tuesday went to the
atslatance of the eloyatoi boy at the Hotel
Putnam, Roxbury, Mats., who bad been
caught between the wall and elevator. He
rescued lb boy, but was himself struck
by tba elevator wd killed.

EDWARD BANKS CONVICTED.

XH JURlT VINO HIM GUtLTT ON HIV
INDICTMENTS OUAJtGINO LaJKUENV.

Ra la Baat to Jail for on Year aid Nlaa
Montns-Bsrja- mtn tlrasn Convicted or

Committing aa Aeaaulton a Woman a
True Bill A (ale at C. M. Oeltlngar.

Tutsttuy AJUrnoon Upon tbe
or ooutt at 2 JO o'clock, Ellct

While, a very black woman, was put on
trial ter committing; an asssult and battery
on Edward Banks, Tbe testimony et the
prosecutor was that Kilts accused him
of running wltb othfr girls during the
time he was engaged to marry her, and on
the evening et October 10 she saw him at
her boarding house and without any provo-
cation struck him and bit him In tbe Up ao
that it cost him ft to got tbe damage
repaired by a dcclor.

The defense waa that Banks aaw Eliza on
that evening testified to and followed ber
around town and to ber boarding bouse.
Banks asked Ellis to give back to blm oer-tai- n

articles be bad given ber, which she
refnsed to da These articles had been
stolen and Banks wanted to seorcte them
aoaato remove traces of his thefts, He
persisted in bla demands for the article
and Anally aboved her aside and went
In the room where these artloloa were. She
still refused to give them to blm, he
caught bold of her, choked her and In her
struggle Banks' lip got lute Eliza's month
and aho bit blm. The Jury rendered a
verdict et not guilty and lmpoeod the coats
on Banks.

Tbe Jury In tbe case against Hiram
Thomas, charged wltb the larceny of tur.
keys, the property et Mabala Segner, ten.
dered a verdlot of guilty with a recommen-
dation to the meroy of the court.

SIX INDIOTMKNT."! ACIAINST nANKH,
Edward Bank, the nroaccutor of Kllza

Whlte,next appeared In the role of a defend I

ant In alx case of laroeny. A larao number I
or artlolea were found In the house where I
-- ".-. iuvujpu uAiiy kuu ibii. puiii iruin in- -
formation furnished by Eliza that tbey had
been stolen by Banks, an Investigation waa
made. The result was tbat owners were
found for nearly all the articles. They had
been atolen from Abraham Hlrsb, Harry
G. Hlrsh, James Swain, Joseph Josephs
and David G. Hlrsb. Among the artloloa
Identified wore several bats, a valise, Ink-
stand, overcoat, two lap blankets and knit
Jacket. Banka had been In the employ et
tbe prosecutor stove named when the
thefts were committed.

Banka waa the only witness called for the
defense, and his ingenuity waa heavily
taxed In accounting for Ibo possession of
the goods. Several ho claimed be found
In tbe yard of Uirsh'a store, tbey having
been thrown away, some be bought, some
he received for work done, others wore
given to him and tbe balanca be took to his
boarding bouse. and forgot to return. Tbe
Jury did not take any atook In bis testi-
mony, for they promptly convloted him.
He waa sentenced to undergo an Imprison,
ment of one year and nine month.

8UNTENCK ItEIU(!ED,
Samuel Orunksbank, who was sentenced

to undergo an imprisonment on Monday
for live year, waa brought before the court
and the sentence was reformed. The five
years' term would bring bim out of Jail
within the time tbat the law sayano pris-
oner' term shall expire. His Imprison-
ment was made four years, nlno months
and twenty day p.

Benjamin Green was charged with
committing an assault and battery on Mrs.
Louisa Klsliol, et Salisbury townahlp.
According to the commonwealth's witnesses
Green was wltb some companions on the
public road making a great noise. Mrs,
Ktshol told them to make less noise, whloh
greatly enraged Green, and ho seized a
fence pale, struck tbat lady on the head
and with hla fist knocked her down. Tho
attack, tbe witnesses swore, waa unpro-yoke- d

and brutal.
The defendant donled having assaulted

Mrs. Illshel. His version of the altalr waa
tbat she became angry at the noise made
by hla companion and In her anger she
ploked up a strip et wood and in striking
lost her balance and fell, and In that way
she received her Injuries. The Jury very
promptly rendered a verdict of guilty.
Sentenoe waa deferred, aa there are other
casta against Groen.

DISI'UTK WITH A TENANT.
John C. Klinefelter was Indicted for lar-

ceny and larceny as bailee under those olr
cunutanoes : Gyrus Sborlzer, theprosecutor,
Is the owner et an island In the Susque-
hanna river, opposltoBalnbrldge, known
aa Haldeman'a Island. Tbe defendant wsa
tbe tenant farmer. Mr. Sherlzer stocked
the farm and on JulylOtn the defendant
sold one oow for $37, the property of Mr.
Sbertzer, and pocketed the proceods. The
prosecutor did not bear of the sale or the
oow for several months, and when be did
be brought this suit.

Tho defense was tbat Klinefelter farmed
on the halves, and for eomo extra work
Stierlzer was Indebted to Klinefelter about
(70. Klinefelter oalled on Sborlzer for a
settlement aud aa Shortzer refuted to pay
blm that balance be wonld not pay over the
money be recelvod for the oow. Sherlzer,
It waa claimed by Klinefelter, gave blm
permission to sell the cow. Tho accused
denied being guilty et any larceny as balleo,
Tho commonwealth decided to go to the
Jury on the count or larceny as bailee. On
trial.

UltANIJ JUUV 1IKTUIINH.

Truk Uim.s Daniel Scull, pacing
counterfeit money; Aaron llaumgsrdnor,
felonious assault and battery; J. Martin
Styer, Jacob Cole, selling liquor on Sunday ;
Calvin M. Delllngor. murder; David Ponlz,
larceny; Edward Harris, John G. Hsbrn,
John Stein, Edward Hamaker eta!., James
Htnkle, Henry MoAleer, John Myers,
assault and battery; Lnvl I). Detwller,
Annie Wall, laroeny; Christian Warfel,
carrying concealed weapoua; James Parmer,
assault ; John VV. Dennis, larceny as bailee.

Io.noukd Bill Edwin M. Henry,
larceny.

Tuesday Evening. Iho trial of John O.
Klinefelter was resumed at 7:30 o'clock, and
the jury after a brfof deliberation rendored
a verdict of not guilty,

Edward Harris was tried for beating his
wife. Edward lsaoolorod harbor, and bis
wife testified thai on July 10 ho oamo homo,
choked ber and struck her In the face.

Edward's sldo et the cmo was that he was
drunk when be went homo on this day and
was angry because the children wore al-

lowed to run around the streets. lie ad-
mitted that he quarrelled with his wllo and
might have struck her, but could not
remember all tbat took place. The Jury
rendered a verdict of guilty. Sontenoo was
deferred.

Daniel Pcull was put on trial for passing
counterfeit money. Tho commonwealth
proved that Hoc 11, on the 13th et October,
went to the stora of J. M. Heltey, on North
Queen street, and asked the boy in charge
to change a (20 note. This note, It was
afterwards discovered, was counterfeit and
Scull was arrested. For the defense Soull
testified that he did not know that the nolo
was a counterfeit when ho passed it. He
claimed that tbe note was given him by
John HcU, but Hot! failed to put In an ap-
pearance to corroborate Scutl'a testimony.
The Jury rendered a verdict et guilty. He
waa sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment
of eleven mouth and tweedy day.

BBjamiuOrat, oc4ord, Hying on the

Welsh mountain, waa put on trial for g

Annie Boot, aged 15 years, from
home for Immoral pnrposoa. The test!,
mony or the commonwealth made out a
ease against the defendant

Tbe defense waa that there waa no on
tlolng on tbe part of Green, and that the
girl went voluntarily with him. Jury out.

irirdnesdni Morning. The Jury In tbe
Green entloement ease rendered a veidiot
et not guilty with defendant for coats.

Christian Warfel, Indicted for carrying
concealed deadly weapons, was put on trial.
Elmer Hershook, the prosecutor, testified
that on the night of October 20th, when on
the read home, he pasted the Pen n Iron
works; Warfel pulled out a pistol and
threatened to aboot him,

The defense was tbat Warfel was night
watchman at the Pann lion works and on
this night Hershook attuck him, and in
self defense he pulled out a revolver, which
he carried for self protection on account of
the business In whloh ho was engaged.
The jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

A verdlot et not guilty was entered in the
assault and battery case against Eiward
Bank, preferred by Ells i White, Ho waa
oonvloied on alx Indictment of larceny and
the district attorney thought he bad been
aufllclently punished.

William Kellor, of Sohooneok, was pnt on
trial for attempting to commit a rapa on
Mrs. Anna Welnhold, a neighbor. The
oflense, It la altegod, was oommlttrd on the
21st of October. On trial.

on AN I) JUIIY BKTURN.
Tuuh Bills. Henry MoAleer, awaul t

and battery, two lndlotmenta; J. Martin
Styer, selling liquor to minors and without
license j John A Gelr, larceny as bailee;
Jaoob Kobl, aeltlng liquor to minora and
without lioense; I D. White, felonious
assault and carrying ooncoaled weapona;
Israel Gillespie, folonlous assault and
battery; Charles L. lluch, larceny, John
Bollock, assault and battery; John Wolf et
al., assault and battery; Andrew E. Miller
otal., laioeny; Jonas L Mlnnloh, embezzle-
ment, three lndlotmentr.

CUnilKNT 1IDSINKNS.

A charter was granted to the Lincoln
cemetery company of Florin.

A motion was made In arreatot Judgment
and reasons were filed for a new trial In
tbe case of Hiram Thomas, oonvloted et the
larceny et turkey.

Tho Convention.
HAUHiHnuuu, Nov. 20. Tho convention

to prepare a new al bill for
tbe legislature to act upon met In
common counoll ohambor at noon. Thirty,
six delegates representing all the cities of
the commonwealth for wboae govorumont
tbe municipal law was passed and whloh
bas caused ao much worry to councllmanlo
minds within the past alx weeks, wore In
tbe convention.

Tho convention organizsd by eleotlng
Judge Cummin, of Williatnaport, chairman
and J. B. Soboeh, of Lebanon, nocretary,
J, A. Price, of Heading, cbarman of the
last convention, made a lengthy
addreaa upon tbo prospeatlvo work
of tbe body, and he recommended can
tlon In tbe formation et a new bill. The
polnta upon which tbo former convention
disagreed were recalled, the speaker dwell-lo- g

with particular emphasis upon the dan
ger of class legislation.

Tho afternoon session waa doveted to a
further discussion et plans for the care et
the proposed bill during It passage
through tbe legislature; also to confer with
delegate relative to particular desires
and wants or tbe several cities
represented In tbe oonvontlon. Commit-
tees will be appointed to formulate the
new seotlona found objeotlonablo by the
local courts of the state with speolat refer
once to the faction probably deolarod null
and void by the supreme court,

A II11I to lie Framed.
At the Tuesday evening soenlon of the

Intor.raunlolpal convention In Harrlsburg,
alter much dlsausslon as to the proper
courao tomrauo to hasten the paassgo of a
new bill, Burns, of Soranton, offered a
resolution, whloh was adopted, providing
for the appointment of acoinmllteo to ap-
pear in conjunction with tbe city solicitor
et Beading before the supromc court In
Philadelphia in January to urge an aarly
rearuument of a case In whloh the supreme
court had declared tbo municipal act of
1887 unconstitutional.

A resolution was oflorod at tbo nusges-tlo- n
of Judge Cummins for thoappolnliunnt

of a committee to ask J udgo Sterrltt for tbo
roasens which in lluenoed the supreme court
In molding the municipal act et 18H7 un-
constitutional, but opposition having been
developed tbo proposition waa withdrawn,

Richards, of Heading, and Lamb, of Erie,
who had taken an aotivo part In drattlng
the law of 1887, urged the convention to
make prompt headway in drafting a new
bill, and a resolution waa adopted com-
mitting tbe convention to early tanglblo
action.

A committee, of which Judge Cummins
Is onalrman, waa appointed to draft a new
ac', and each olty outside of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg was requested to submit to
the commltue lu writing suggestions for
incorporation in tbe proposed bill. Con-
gressman Ollnllao, et Franklin, offered a
resolution, wblcb was referred to tbo com-
mittee, asking tbat cities containing leas
than eight thousand population be excepted
from classification. Tho convention ad-
journed sine dlo.

m

NOT BCIlltENUEUEU TO IIAVtI.
Tbe Statement or'tlie Captain el the Ntlntd

Hteamar.
Tho United Htatosnavy department has

no Information et the surrender to the
commander of tbo United States cruiser
Boston of the steamer Haytlan Kepubllo
by tbo authorities of llayti. Tho only re-
port recelvod from Captain Hamssy stated
that the Haytlan olllolals bad releaaod the
American achoxmer William Jones, which
bad been ielzad on suspicion or engaging
in filibustering, after an Investigation
which ostabllRhed her lnnooouro.

Captain Compton, of tbe atoamer Hay-
tlan Hepubilo. lately aelzed by the Hay-
tlan authorities, has sent a statement
to Lord A Austin, tbo New York
owners of tbe selzad vessel, whloh aaya
that after stopping at several porta to dis-
charge and receive cargo tbo Hepubilo left
Jaomel on October 10. bound for St. Maro,
arilvlng tbere on tbo 20th Instant at 5 JO p.
m.

After leaving St. Marc, on October 12, the
Republic, with tbe American flag flying,
was stopped by a shot across tbe bow from
the Desaallnes. Then followed what tbo
captain consldored outrageous proceeding
In the placlnit of guards over his vessel, the
srrest of his first officer and the issuing of
orders, which ho refused to obey, that be
proceed at onoe to Port au Prluco.

Captain Compton stood manfully by bis
rlgtil,and tbo American mlnlsor demanded
his release, but the outrages oontlnuod.
The boiler-door- s and other movable articles
were taken from I he Hepubilo by tbe Hay-
tlan guards ou Ojlober 25, and a cockswain
from a French man-of-wa- r was lorced to
return a communication which he bad come
to get In responsB toaslgnsl from Captain
Compton. Tbo Hepubilo oarrled ton If ay.
tlan passengers, someol whom were laaders
et tbe opposition to the Port au Prluce
powerr. Tho atoamer has now been con-
demned, and a tine of (60,000 Imposed on
Ibo captain and the owners. This action
waa taken by tbe prize oourt on October 31,
and I liable to cause trouble for somebody.

fatal Holler Exploilon.
At the old concentrator et the Boston,

Montana, oonsnllda'ed works, at Mead
vlllle, Montsns, on Mondsv, a new boiler
exploded, killing M. U. Edmunds,
englnoer ; W. O'Connor, carpenter : Jaoob
Kramel, pipe titter ; Henry Winters,
laborer, and fatally Injuring Hlcbard Wing,
maoblnlat ; Ojorge lieoker, pipe fitter, and
John Kuatls, carpenter, and Foreman Hank
Pickering.

i

A York taeddloe.
Georgo Mann and Hosa Munoboll, et

York, were married in Bt. Mary's church,
tbat city, yesterday morning. One et tbe
brldemald waa Mia Sophia Breakel, of
Lenoaatar. There ware many beautiful
prefltBta.

UAH AN EVE (IN CANADA.

I'realdent-Ele- et Harrison Hld to Favor the
Vorehase at It.

CmoAcio, Nov. 21. A New special from
Indianapolis aaytt An Intimate friend of
uen. Harrison said yesterday: "Gen. Har-
rison, llko all president!), will dosirn to do
something that will give bis administration
a prominent plaoo In tbo blatory of hla
oounlry, and I have reason to billovo that
one et bla first cftlolal nets will be the nego-
tiation for the annexation of Canala."

"What Is bis plan of annexation T"
"Ho believes the United States can and

should rccolvo Canada in a pesceablo man
ner. His Idea Is that the territory can be
auuexcu io iuo united Niaiea by as-

suming Canada' debt. It tbo terri-
tory cannot be obtained for tbat consid-
eration, 1 think Gan. Harrison would favor
paying a oonaldorablobonu-- . 1 understand
he has said privately that the surplus in
the treasury could not be spent lu a wlrer
manner than by buying CanaJa, What,
ever his plana ter making it a portion of tbo
United State may be, I know ho heartily
favor suoh a innvo, and will to recommend
in nia erst message to Congress, "

Attempt to Mordrr a Woiimn,
London, Nov. 21. This oily was startled

and shocked this morning by a ropert that
anothot unfortuoato had ration a victim to
the tortlblo knife of the Whltoobapol fiend.

Latkii An Investigation of the reported
murder lu Whltccbapel roveals the faot
that the woman waa ouly wounded in the
throat. She stated to tbo polios that a man
visited her lodgings aud suddenly attacked
her with n knlfa. Rhn elrncrivtAit amfri
areauied, aad. the man,beoomlng alarmed,

lied. The wouVl be murderer was ohssed
fully 300 yards, btuaaaaped.

In the opinion of the polled ItowMault Is
not conneotod with the provieus outrages
in that neighborhood. They do not think
that thfl famnue WhlteMiatinl tniinlnrnr harl I

any band in last night's altalr. Tho
woman's assailant is not yet arrested, and
the oxoltement of the people continues.

Determined loKnrt JllaMre.
New Ohlkanh, Nov. 21. F. M. Babb,

telegraph operator at Wheelock station,
lborvlllo parish, endeavored to beat out
his bialns yesterday on the railroad Ilea,
Falling In this ho out hla throat
with a Jack knllo as be walked with
the bloody woapen In bis band aud a
stream of blood pouring from his throat.
Hearing a train approaching, be ataggored
toward the track, but fell before
ho rosohod It. Ho auooooded, however,
In dragging himself near enough to
place hla neck upon the rail in time to have
hla bead out nil. Ho wm about 10 years old
and Is suppesod to bavo come from Con-

cord, Ohio.

Allegations el Alia, Nbln,

Klglti, Ills., says: Mra O. O. Stbln, the I

wife of the lawyer who pummelled Dr. AfN, Stono, the doutlst, because, as lie ur
loged,Slono bad subjected Mrs. Sabln Ij
Indignities, made an uJldavlt yesterday In
whloh she says that the published ohargea
oohnectlug ber natno with Stono'a are
wholly without foundation. Suo charge
that ber husband cum polled ber to sign the
alleged confession.

Tho ZYiouns this morning prints an In-

terview with Mrr. Hibln In whloh that lady
admits signing the ronlcsslon, but aaya nor
husband forced ber to do so. She also saya
that she tolleves Mr, Sabln desires to o

a dtvorco from bor that be may marry
a young lady unlit lately a stenographer In
his cllloo at Iteatrloe, Nob.

How a Thiel Itotibnd a fiiwn bho",
Boston, Nov, 21. Early last evening

wbtlo Simon Lewis, who keeps a pawn
shop on Keeland street, was eugagod tn bis
offloo, and wbllo his daughter was In tbo
roar of tbo atoro showing a customer aomo
articles, a steno was thrown through the
window and Immediately a man from out-sld- o

reaobod through the ho Jo thus made
and grasped a tray containing 10 diamond
rings. Lewis and his daughter attempted
to pursue the thler, but could not open tbo
door, the thlof having locked It on tbo out-
side. It his flight the thief dropped all but
two rings valued at (105. Tiioao which be
dropped wore recovered.

Iletrsyed lira llolilier,
London, Nov. 2L The African traveler

Dr. IUumann bas given a full account of
the captivity, with its attendant hardships,
et himself and Dr. Mayer, bis companion.
Ho aajsJhey were betrayed by Bushlrl
Blnsltla, an Arab robber, whom also he
charge with having organized the rising In
East Africa against the Gorman. l)r,
Baumann speaks et a rumor of a rising
near the Central Lakoa, whloh would

ter tboabsonco ornows from Stanley.

EtplonlngOlI Kills Three Men,
Lonken, Nov. 21. Three hundred and

ten barrels of naphtha on board tbe ecliooner
United, exploded at Bristol today, killing
three men and caiuod great havoc. Tlio
windows In all the surrounding buildings
wore wrecked. Tho oil floating on the
water was one mass ct flame and caused
the greatest alarm lest the fire should be
communicated to;thuHlilpplugand wbarvea.
Tho eirorts to check the flames wore Anally
auocuraful.

Work orsintkid Men.
London, Ky., Nov. 21. About a o'clock

yoatorday morning two masked men on-tot- ed

the Louisvlllo A Nashville depot
here and forced the night operator to give
up what money waa In tbocaih drawer
(27.00 and (5 of bl own, Tboy cut open
the United States mall bag which bad been
19ft by tbo north-boun- d train. It is not
known Just what wai takou from the mall
bag. No clue.

Tiylnc to ittcovcr t 1 11,000.

Bl'OICANK FAI.I.H, W. T, NOV. 21

Suit wai tef.un yotorday avalust tbo pro-

prietors of the " Mazeppa, " a gambling
resort, by Mrs. J udgo Lswls, to recover
(10,000 lost by Judge LdwI lu a faro game
last Saturday. Tho money wai tbo s

of the aalo et some property aud bs
longed to Mrs. Lewla. Judge Lowts Is
prominently known ai au able Jurist
throughout the mining oitnpjnf Northern
Idaho. Ho was on the bench at Lswlstou
during Arthur' admlnlHtratlon.

Stay 1'iace furls 1 tiers.
Bbiii.in, Nov. 21 Tho German govern-

ment, detplto tbe complaints of tbe Swlas
government, has dlfecomiuued the customs
ofllco at Lucolle, between Alsace Bud Jura
llornols, Intondlng to 6atabllsb foils tbere
should Franco eudoavor to penotrate
Alaaco from tbat dlreollou.

An Editor Djlnjf
Washington, Nov. 31. (Japt LN. Bor.

rltt, founder and editor et tbo Sunday Iter-ali- i,

Is dying at Garfield Memorial hospital
et cancer of the bladder. HU pbyalolan
aay be cannot live a week. He is a Mai en
and prominent member of the Lojal
Legion.

Conteesed Ilia Crime.
Jamea P. Mills, oolored, ws arrested at

Prospect Plains, New Jerney, ou Munday
nlght.ontbooharga of feloniously aisaultlng
and rttowpllng to kill Bertie Howard, 8
yeara old, ofTredyil In township, Cheater
oounty, Pa., on September 27. Ho was taken
to Weat Chester ou Monday. Mills
acknowledges having assaulted the child,
bat OmIm any attempt upon bar UU.

V. ,, . ,i, ,
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BASE BALL MEN IN SESSIt

TIIEI.R.tOUK UIItr.OroUsKNDEAVC
TO ClIArUlE THE HULKS.

Tna High and Iiw Hall 9; attm Not
Cammtiidrd-L'ltveU- nd Uaeijr to 1

the Place or Detroit-- Wr. War
Not to Its Becnrcd bjr Waabiagtoa. 4

TF.tJlNuw Youk, Nov. 2L Delegate w- -UU
convention of National Base Ball
wuro late striving at the Fifth M
noioi a.

.

At

Tlin Inlnt rnnimlllAA mm inU.jv..h. wwti.,,.,tuu uu iui vtvje.i
session until midnight last night. iy

j.uocnauKea or rules elleotod by thai
lumeo wore tno cblet topics et dl
tuis morning, anu tbey wete CM
oommonded, with the exception et thai
and low ball system. With regard'
scoring, the unanimous opinion la thai
would be a gcod thing to do away with I

uiiur uuiuuiu, sou auusmuio insreror M?
rllloohits. , f,.

1 ho statement that tbo Washington ti
would endeavor to aecuto Ward waa i

its quietus by Prosldont Hewitt, et
club, who positively denied tbat hJa
was an aspirant for the services of Want

Tho notions waut biro," said i' J

Hewitt, "and we would like to havate!
butJIS.OOOls " M

Here Mr. Hewitt gave a long wbt
whloh plainly Intlmalod that Mr, We
ramn Inn liltvli (np Itm Mnnalnra ""l.- -- -- n- - -- -- ..-, ,.- -

inn ooara et uircotor oi the i.sgue l

riu:.;u, rtnd approved of all matter
talnlngto the tlllolal presentation on
pennant to the New xork club. Tartrjt
also audited the account of last rtaaeaVa'

and the average wMftaVi'",;.",JS'PS"T ",T ?
At noon convention wont Intoi

Willi Mr. Yntlntr In Itin nhnla- - AJr M""" - n v...j- - - j.
ing the report of the Joint tui'Haba
theaubleotol adm!ttlv"y.driS
delunot Dotro' i V'tJLVf Leo;i
oouio up and Fi Jiy be settled at
Everything polnta to tbo Cleveland abaft!
the one likely to be admitted. . fV

i no question oi reuuoiog tne numoer i

obamplousblpgamoBWlllalaobeoansld
An near as can be ascertained, the nni
of games eaah club will be required to
next season will be 120, 31

Editor llariliiKtou Fined. ."J

London, Nov. 21, Upon reaumlng
sitting of the Parnoll commission to daft
mr. noci, counsel ter Mr. isuwara uuh
rlngton, stated that tbe latter had refaaeej
to accept bis (Mr. Held'a) advice !nttf
lerenco to tno ariioie renacting o
the Judges et tbo commission wulobSaMfc
Harrington had published In his paper, tax
Kerry Sentinel. Therefore, Mr. Held BM
nothing to say lu auawer to tbe 000
In Mr. Harrington's behalf. Prealdksat
d'uigo uanueu asfe) "r. narringaaaa.
1 be bad anything Lj'"1- - U.rtio latter
piled that ho bad n' vnM8fikld ascaptta'
responsibility lor 1 out- - lipearea la
paper. Tho ludnea consulted, after
Judge Uauueu said 1 " The authority'
tne court must do maintained." ue
flood Mr. Harrington 000,

George Curtiu, tirotuer of Lydla, w;.

teatltlod yesterday, was placed on tb
ness atand. He described the' :nurdf
bis rather. His story did not dlfJV

bis sister's. When Q
uurtm aounowiettgcd tbat he bad
belonged to tbe National Lcaguoand'
bt father had been vlceprealdentofaleagi
branch. Tho witness said that there.watj
iiu minuu ,u uuiiuvo bunt uu lueguv WWW
Implicated in the crlnios committed sgslaaf'
hla family. Various branches et tbe leagwa.j
bad deuounced the murder and exprsasit
sympathy With bis family. V

nfi,
lllicarda lu Canada. i?

Montiikal, Nov. 2LIt la reported from
Quobeo that 4 northwest gale with bllad- -, 1

Ing snow bas rrovatled since Monday,
Anxiety is leit for tbo safety of a number;
et voasols which bavo started for
Saugenay and the mouth of tbe gulf, TaW
gulf shores are Ico bound. Fishermen I

guttering fcr rood and some or them, WsW'
were caught in the snow, are badly fKSeaV
Three feet or snow bas fallen In the putji
mreo usya at oeuii me marie, ana.wf
thermometer touched 0 below last DigM.
Farmota in (uabeo and Ontario have
caught unprepared by tbo early cold
and their sleek Is auBerlng severely. TkaV

weather in this neighborhood Is tbe cold,
known hero in November for nearly M'
vnatii. Tlin ulnii rfiafatArad ft hntnw aksa
....!- - T ... l..l. - III.mHh..,u- -, H

iUUfUlUa UID, IJ(U, IUV AIWU IIUUHMW4 tJB

ship Pomeranian caught fire bete. fiht--

la covered wltb ice from the freezing et tM
water used in extinguishing tbe fltmaa,
She will probably retrain hers until pru(V

Unpaid ItUhme Are Utiiierato,
I'AouKiTicvir.r.H. Ounben. Nov. 21 '.,vl

Foreman Vuudvko. et tbe Hereford rsil-.- l
Anl ami fnvtn nttitml mnn nilimntal TSi

recover ton locomotives from the aUrlkw $
last nlghf, whloh the Kalian itrikeri bl4;j

tt HAtAii r9 ma i Am 4atai a vsiaatfAja m9 ftflaaw. iitMuu aivuuua v nngva uuoi t. juoaauej ui bsbjsw, 'v
jj'Ctti'u iuhu tuu iui nub iug Aiaiiaum wjj
aJuififl an it Din ratlrnrwl mnn flrrri nn t haUaW?fi9

Three ltullnn were vrouuded nd
killed. VanUjko removed the, eoglner.
Tho men are not raid yet for September
work.

Anarcnlats btlll Active.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Kdltor Christiansen,

et tbo Arbiter Zeitung Is out this week ia
his paper aud throws the red II ig to the
breeze in bis old time style. The Kngtlah
press of Chicago Is attacked for the manner
In which it onnoaes tbo poor and uphold
the wealtb3',and capital Is generally roundly vtyj
asisaueu. iuo paper says inai Aiiuraiiuiit
In f1Mnaf,ft la fttr Irnm hhtntv flpnrl. And that
In a few weeks the organlzulon of ita fol--5

lowers will be more complete than it haa
ever been before. Meetings are being btld;

I. .!.., .11 ... Un a In ..- - tt.a mi,ivu. AffiJ- -
UfKuliy nit uvci iudvii; v ...w ,...jww tSs
reorganizing me lorcesauu mo gaiuerMLgav
are addrteaed by well known agitators.

. 1

AO i.iiuu uiuiia ajv-- u. .j,v
Chicacio, Nov. 21 W. W. Dminmond,v'

oncu u bupxemo Judge of Utah, dropped l
ftnuri In t. Inw urnc ihnn lit tMa rtltv lauaft
""-- " '" " "" r --- "." .?
evening, iuu uttau uiau was a Virginian $m
Itty tilp.ti nnH In IBM uiua ntiimlnUjI tn thai Tt3t

judiciary by President Plerco. Fcrtho last H1
six yeara ho has boon known as a drunkest
pauper, living lu the low saloons on tb
Weat Sldo. m

: :
lie stole

Molink. HI.. Nov. 2L It hs teaar
learned by examlnatloaof the boca thtf v4
the storing of W. I.. Stoughton, paymaster
el the Molluo Wagon oompany.wlll be fas,'
000. It Is understood mat oiougniou lusea fa partial conteaiioa w u vwyivjm whkw j
leaving.

. .14
Killed a ueiperado. ,

OWIN08VH.LB, Ky., Wov. 21 About
o'clock Ut r.lght Judge K. H. Wither, a
wall and prominent clllnjn,

n. L.llt.1,1 nort linnnatmiia netufed Law.'.;'
Daniel, at Sbarpaburg, thla county.' M
Daniels was known aa a vioious, desperaM
and dangerous man and had been annoyiaa;
Wltheta' family. List night Wither foua4
Daniels In bU kitchen and ;

WKATMKIl 1NUIOA1IONS. V

D. a, Nov, 21. FornWasuiNUTON, t a
I 'slight rise w tenptraturai
aaater.'y winds.

i

.""?
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known abet Ofi

shot hlut,

Fair


